
10.Mossbystrand, 52km 
Direktions via: Elsagården, Rydsgård, Katslösa, V Nöbbelöv, Mossby, Mossbystrand, Abbekås golfbana, 
Skivarp, Torsjö, Dalaled, Hylteberga Ö, Slimminge, Ekarp, Hindberget. 
Roll down the hillside. Turn left on Herrebergavägen, left on Slimmingevägen in the direction of 
Blentarp. Turn right towards Stenvred. The road divides at the chicken farm; Keep right. The road goes 
between two stables and then turns left. Fold to the right on a private road just after. Keep right in a T-
cross, cycle over a ferry and turn left in front of Elsagården 1812. Follow an avenue. Pass gate posts. Keep 
on straight ahead, ignoring signposts to Elsagårdsvägen and Frishög. These are just mentioned as 
benchmarks. Keep left at the Brotorp / Ågerup / Elsagården crossroads. Pass Blentarps Bergtäckt / Bellinga 
Makadamfabrik. Keep right on Rydsgårdsvägen. Watch out for pheasants at Rydsgårds gods. Cycle 
straight through a four-way cross in the direction of Rydsgård4. Pass the sign, Rydsgård2, but turn left on 
a narrow, paved bike path shortly after. The path connects to Ville Kyrkoväg, goes under the busy, E65 
and reaches a T-cross on the outskirts of Rydsgård. Turn left towards Trunnerup, but turn right after a 
few meters in the direction of Katslösa 4. Roll over a guarded railway crossing. Pass the Varmlösa! Turn 
right towards Katslösa 1 in the next T-cross. Cycle through Katslösa and keep right towards V. Nöbbelöv. 
Cycle straight through a four-way cross in front of the church in V. Nöbbelöv. Follow the reference to 
Mossby. At the church there is a well preserved rune stone. Cycle through Mossby and turn right towards 
Anderslöv on road 101. In the road junction is Mossby Smedja. Fold off to the left after a couple of 
hundred meters in the direction of Mossbystrand. Visitors to Mossbylund keep left on the coastal road 
(Sverigeleden) in the direction of Ystad. The hotel is just over 500m further on.  Mossbylund, restaurant, 
spa, Mossbystrand, 274 53 Skivarp, 0411-300 36, www.mossbylund.se 
 
The return goes via the Sverigeleden in the direction of Trelleborg. Pass over Skivarpsån. Fold off from the 
coast in the direction of Abbekås golfklubb. Note a blue sign with two hikers after about 1.5km. The sign 
stands on the left side of the gravel road in a three-way cross. Fold off to the right by the sign and pass 
directly over Skivarpsån once again. The narrow road curves a bit here and there, then an asphalt road is 
reached. Turn left towards Skivarp and directly right onto Sockerbruksvägen. Ågården is located in the 
crossroads. Roll over the river one last time. Turn right on Torsviksvägen in the direction of Steglarp3. 
After a short passage on cobblestones a beautiful pond is passed and several grave mounds. Continue 
straight forward thereby ignoring the signposted road to Steglarp. At a STOP at a T-junction; keep right 
towards Skurup 6. Pass Torsjö and then Dalaled. Turn right towards Fjärrvärmeverk and Skoljordbruk. 
The dirt road curves around a quarry. Pass over a guarded railway crossing. Cycle straight ahead towards 
Slimminge in the next crossroads. Pass Hylteberga Ö and Fars hatt. Next, the heavily trafficked E65 will 
be crossed with keen vigilance! In Slimminge, the T-cross Blentarp / Trunnerup is reached. Keep right 50 
m and then directly left towards the village. Turn right, pass the church and turn right towards Ekarp3. 
Pass a cemetery, then the gravel road bends. Apart from a road to Skramlan; continue straight forward. 
The gravel road then turns around a large horse stable in Ekarp. Keep left towards Kullaröd and later left 
towards Hindberget. Tread steadily uphill towards a forest section at the top of the hill. Under the forest is 
a farm with a large red barn. The dirt road turns left in front of the farm. But there is a small tractor road 
going straight to the forest Grimvången, which is to be used, consult the map. The tractor path first 
follows the forest edge. Note a sign, Bölvasahusvägen in the next crossroads. Fold off to the left, past a 
road boom on the spot. Cycle straight through the forest and a crossing signposted Kladdarp. Then the 
journey goes downhill towards a T-cross in front of the estate, Ågerup. Turn left through a newly planted 
avenue to a STOP sign. Keep right on Slimmingevägen. Note the departure path towards Stenberget, 
(mentioned only as a benchmark). Continue down Slimmingevägen another short section. Then take a left 
on Källhultsvägen just before a farm and left again on V Källhultsvägen. The road turns right, (straight 
ahead is a dead-end street). Take a right on Herrebergavägen which slopes down steeply towards a sharp 
turn. In the turn is our access road. 

http://www.mossbylund.se/

